
CANADIAN CJOURIER.

The Pioneer for
Twenty-One Years

The LEADER To-day
Various makers of motor-cars adopted sorne

of the Stevens-Duryea principles of construction

three years ago, sorne two years ago, corne last

year, and sorne have only just now decided to

corne more or less into line. You will soon hear

them praising their newly designed and "'Modern

cars.

It is gocid that they have seen the light and

their cars should be ail the better for it. But re-

member, please, that the Pioneer Automobile

of America was a Stevtni;-Duryta in 1891,

and that the following features:

Flexible Three-Point Support---1897
Multiple Disc Dry Plate Clutch-1904
Unit Power Plant-4-904
Six-Cylinder Motor-1905

were basic principles of the Stevens-Duryea years

ago, and that during ail these years we have had

the benefit of living with these rnethods of con-

,tfuction and understand how to reline thern ini the

The Safety of the Investment
Depends on the Security

Land ie a Tangible Investmnent, the Value of Which

is Baeed Upon Its Location and Desirability.

MEN OF FORESIGHT HAVE MADE FORTUNES IN LAN'D BY BUYING

BEFORE SOMEBODY ELSE DESIRED IT.

A large area of farm lands back of Montreal Mountain-.Mount Roysl

had littie value until the Canadian Northern Rlailway'bought it. 'The

whole world' knows why. This 'great transcontinental road had to get

into the heart of the Canadian Metropolis. There was only one way-

through the mlountain by tunnel. To meet this tremendlous expenditure

this area, at the mouth of the tunnel was purchased. A niodel city îs being

laid oit, and the lots are offered for sale at prices below the average o

residential property, and Whîch le not nearly 80 'well located. The Terminal

Cities Land Corporation purchased a firet selection to the value of

$2,600l,000. The Union Trust Co. -are the exclusive agents for Ontario for

the selection.

WE HAVE RAD THE PICK 0F THE CHOICEST POSITIONS [1N

MONTREAL'S MODEL CITY.

NEARLY THREE MILLION DOLLARS', WORTH IN ALL.

In two yeare' time the tunnel will be completed, and electric trains will

Iand paseengers in the heart of Montreal in seven minutes from the centre

of the MODEL CITY. The new city will be a municipality separate en-

tirely f romn Montreal. It will be la every sense a MODEL CITY. Mont-

real le congested to the limit. Ite yeatly increase le more than can be

hioused in the MODEJJ CITY -40,000 people. There won't be a vacant lot

ia the new townsite on the completion of the tunnel.

We offer you a chance to buy sometbing to-day at a low figure which

the Montreal mnan muet have in a short time at your price. Full particu-

lare, plans, mape, etc., can be seen at our offices, or will be sent on appli-

cation.

The Union Trust Company
Exclusive Agente for Firet Selection for Ontario.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - - - - - - TOI W0NTO.
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